APOSTLE'S CREED
(ASL: signed without voice – Page 2 is the Voice words)
Ò ‚3-in-1+God ©Father ÊSon çHoly+Spirit... …faitH Ô
×„In<into heart …believeS ‚3-in-1+God
Ò ©Father al+mighty... ¬faitH Ô ×«In<into heart ¬believeS
Ò ©Father Ô ×true makØerÙ! Ò †Heaven earth Ô ×©Father
make.
Ò ÊSon, ©His OnlyÊSon ... ÍfaitH Ô ×ÌIn<into heart ÍbelieveS
our ÍlorD + OneÎ jesus¦ christ.
Ò çHoly+Spirit « øOne Ûone..Ûtouch virgin m-a-r-y Ô ×and
pregnant ©His ÊSon in<womb-area ¯ born¨ jesus¦! ¬
Ò later governØorÙ pontius pilate Ô ×¯ punish+crucify+jesus¦
suffer die+bury¦ ¬, majestically, #2CLF "stand">descend¸
h-e-l-l. Ò later 3 day, jesus¦ Ô ×rise-again¦, Ò later Ô
×ascenDÐ+‚Heaven and ÊSit+Hand..ÊRighT‚God
©Father ‚Al+Mighty!
Ò ÊJesus Ô ×ÌOne again will*!
Ò people since now future …group spell together>¾a-l-l¦ Ô
×ÊJesus âjudge€ will*... Ò future …group ÊJesus Ô
×sign together>šseparate‹ groupÌ people live forever ...
±group people suffer forever.
Ò holYçSpirit ... êfaitH Ô ×éIn<into heart êbelieveS
Ò holYçSpirit éOne+in<at heart Ô ×and establish holy
christØianÙ church, and ‚His people fellowship...
Ò holYçSpirit éOne+in<at heart Ô ×and sins forgive...
Ò body die shrug<meaning "oh-well" Ô ×rise-again will...
Ò holYçSpirit éOne+in<at heart Ô ×and life eternal me have.
Ò ‚3-in-1+God ©Father ÊSon çHoly+Spirit... …faitH Ô
×„In<into heart …believeS ‚3-in-1+God.
Amen.

APOSTLE'S CREED
(Script to voice while another signs without voice)
i believe in the triune god father son holy spirit.
i believe in the father almighty, the creator. heaven and earth
were made by the father.
i believe in his only son who came here, our lord jesus christ.
when the holy spirit came and touched the virgin mary, she
became pregnant with him. she gave birth to jesus.
it happened later that governor pontius pilate punished jesus by
crucifying him! jesus suffered, died and was buried.
jesus descended into hell. on the third day, jesus rose again.
later he ascended to heaven and sits at god the father
almighty's right hand!
jesus will come again. all the people who have ever lived, jesus
will judge; some will have life eternal and some eternal
suffering.
i believe in the holy spirit. he came and established the holy
christian church, the fellowship of his people, the forgiveness
of sins, the resurrection of the body, and for me, life eternal.
i believe in the triune god father son holy spirit.

